BALLOT: Standing Committee Elections

1.4.3.2.3 Election to Other Committees
After the election of faculty to the Faculty Council, the Faculty Personnel Committee, and the Academic Senate, Faculty Council will present to the Faculty, no later than three days before the election to other committees, a slate of single nominees for all the elected seats open on the remaining committees, with the possibility of additional nominations from the floor, upon the prior consent of the nominee(s).

2013 Standing Committee Nominees

Admissions and Retention Committee:
3-year term: Dave Marten
2-year term: Michelle Hughes

Athletics Committee:
2-year term: Ray Rosentrater

Faculty Budget and Salary Committee:
3-year term, tenured & full: Steve Hodson
3-year term, not full: Mitchell Thomas

Communication Board:
2-year term: Kathryn Artuso

Diversity Committee:
3-year term: Jamie Friedman
1-year term: Michael Everest

Institutional Review Board:
4-year term: Frank Percival

General Education Committee:
3-year term, SS, tenured: Rick Pointer

Professional Development Committee:
3-year term, Humanities: Paul Willis

Program Review Committee:
3-year term, NBS: Michael Sommerman